
newed Plea for Creation 
of Jewish Army 

LONDON, Wednesday.-A :re-
newed plea for the creation of a Jew
ish Army was made by Lord Stra
bolgi when the question was raised 
in the House of Lords on Tuesday. 

Lord Strabolgi asked that in addi
tion to the 1,000,000 Jews already 
serving in the anned forces of the 
United Nations, facilities should be 
given for the formation of a Jewish 
army under a British or United Na
tions command to fight on any battle
field. 

This anny, he said, should be com
posed of volunteers not at present 
liable t~ compulsory military service 
such as statele5s, refugee and Pales
tinian Jews, together with volunteers 
from neutral countries and liberated 
territories. 

He maintained that bet ween 
100,000 and 150,000 Jews are ready 
to fight HitLer and 1remindetl the 
House of Dr. W·eizmann's offer to 
Mr. Chamberlain at the outbreak of 
walt" to mobilise Jewry for the fight 
against the oam'mon enemy 

Jewish Contribution 
He pointed out that the lack of 

equipment which had been offered as 
the Government's reason for reject
ing the project, no longer held good. 

He referred to the heroic contribu
tion of Jews to the Tied Army, the 
latest triumph of a Jewish General 
at Minsk, the outstanding en•ices 
rendered by the late Brigadier F. H. 
Kisch to the British anny, the dis
tinction achieved by Palestinian Jew
ish units, and the valiant Jewi. h 
fighters in Marshal 'fito's army. 

He did not ask for Jewish soldiers 
to be tran f rred to the proposed 
army, but for the ercation of an ad-

GOVERNMENT CITRUS LOANS 
CRITICISED 

(From Our .Jerusalem Corre.~pondent) 

JERUSALEM, Wednesday.-The 
Government's allocation of £771,000 
for citrus Joans, at last year' rate 
of £5 per dunam, has evoked much 
criticism from both Jewish and Arab 
growers. 

The growers had asked for twice 
the amount on the grounds that cul
tivation costs had considerably in
creased and that last year's loans 
had proved totally inadequate. They 
also maintain that loans arp rather 
belatE-d as cultivation should have 
commenced early in spring and not 
in mid-summer· 

FINANCIAL INNOVATIONS 
JERUSALEM, \\·ednesday.-Two 

innovations in the Government's fi
nancial policy were announced l.his 
week. £50,000 Treasury Bills will be 
i sued, apparently with the objPd of 
absorbing some of th huge bank de
posits which have now reached a 
record total of £60,000,000. In addi
tion, the Government will i~ ue £10 
Premium Bonds for which there will 
be quarterly drawings, with prizes up 
to £1,000. 

SPUDS PLENTIFUL 

ditional force. He added that the War 
Office could increase the Jewish bat
talions now serving in Italy, and 
mentioned that the project had wide 
support in the u-nited States. 

Lord Melchett 
Lord Melch tt, supporting Lord 

Strabolgi, said that Jews throughout 
the world desired to join the fight 
against their greatest enemy, but 
they wanted to do so in some identi
fiable Jewish unit. 

Jews serving in Palestine and 
Libya, he continued, felt that they 
were wa ting their time on guarci 
duties because they were not allowed 
to take part in the fighting. They 
felt that they had not received the 
deal they had expected. 

Agency's Requests 
He also emphasised the repeated 

requests made by the Jewish Agency 
for the formation of a J~wish bri
gade on the basis of th·e battalions 
servi111g .with the Palestine Heg'iment. 

Replying for the Government, Lord 
Croft, Joint Under-Secretary for 
\Var, said that the United Nations 
'•oulrl welcome ten or twelve extra 
divisions. He, however, emphasised 
the diffi<'ulty of fonning battle di
vision. with all their ancillary corps 
for maintenance, supply and com
munications. 

These difficulties were increased 
by diverse background , different 
languages and the question of tran -
porting the men from four continents 
to one central place. It would take 
a long tim ev n, if practicable, to 
assembl all the Jews to whom Lord 

£1,250,000 SPENT ON 
EDUCATION IN YISHUV 

.JEHrRALJ(;\1, "\\'prlnP rl:~~·. It 
\\a aJJHOllll<·Pd b:'· tlf' \":• 1l Ltumi 
that {;] :2iO.OOO pound hn I lw 11 

(JPilt hy tl11• Yi huY on < du('ntimt 
duJ ing thf' pn t .n•ar. or this nmount 
£1 000,000 \\as dPI'i\(•d from tuition 
ftl' and Je,·ip . and thP hnlanc<' wn 
('Oiltrihut d h:'- the ,Jp\\ i~h gPn<·y and 
th<' UoYel'llllH'Ilt. 

FROM CONCENTRATION 
CAMP TO PALESTINE 

ORCHESTRA 
JERUSALEM, Wednesday. 

Mr. Leo Mirski, the well-kno'wn 
musician, who 'recently arrived in 
Palestine ~rom the refugee camp 
at Ferramonte, Italy, conducted 
the Aalestine Symphony Orches
tra at Tel Aviv, on July 7, with 
brilliant success. 

Mirski escaped f!rom Yugoslavia 
and made hi way to Italy. 

"AMPHIBIOUS MACHINE" 
HULEH 

FOR 

TIBERIAS, Monday. - A new 
machine for cutting the papyrus 
reeds in the swamps of Lake Huleh, 
in Northern Pa.J,estine, made at the 
Solei Boneh workshops in the Keren 
Hayesod village of Givath Hambam, 
has now come into operation. It jg 
amphibiou , as it can function in 

JERUSALEM, Monday.-As a re- water, eutting the reeds and then 
sult of expanded potato production transporting them to dry land. 
and better crops, Palestine ha. this JJ<~RUSALEM, Monday. - The 
year for the fir:t time an abundant corner-stone for Ittamar House the 
potato crop of her own. The diffi- central buil~ing at Ittamar a vi'uage 
culty is the problem of storage, as near athanya established by the 
cold storage is necessary (and avail- Son: of the Yishuv ARsociation in 
able only in part) both for seed memol1' of the late Ittamar Ben-Avi, 
potatoes and for potatoes for con- was .laid recently. The village will 
sumption after July. consist of 43 farm units. · 

TJuo Z1()11iHt Rrt•01·d, Priday .• htly 7, 19~ $-

Strabolgi had referred. Lord Croft 
hoped that by then Gennany would 
have been defeated. 

Specific Jewish Units 
Referring to Lord Melchett's sug

gestion, he pointed out that similar 
difficulties arose in the formation of 
a Jewish division out of Palestine 
regiments. Palestinian Jews were .Qn
gaged in essential war work in dif
ferent sphere , and it was therefore 
undesirable that thev should be re-
moved. · 

Nevejrtheless, he added, the 
que tion of specific Jewish units 
un a smaller scale-a brigade or 
brigade groups-was now being 
ca.r.efully con idej ·ed. 

DR. JOSEPH SCHWARTZ JN 
PALESTINE 

.H ... Itl\ '.AlJ]i,)J, 'Y<'<hw rlav J>r. 
.JosPph Scln artz, l't'Jll'e. t ntnti' • of 
tht· .Joiut Di.·tribution C'o111mil <'l', i. 
no\\ on n 'i. it to Pale tim' 11 route 
from Ttn I~. 

Funds for National Shipping 
Company 

TEL AVIV, Monday. - Plans are 
being made to raise £1,000,000 as 
the capital for the proposed Jewish 
~atio~al Shipping Company, which 
IS bemg organised by the Jewish 
Agency Executive. The national in
stitution~ and funds have promised 
to contribute £300,000 towards this 
amount, and it is intended to sell 
£700,000 shares. 

RACIAL PREJUDICE 
CONDEMNED 

WASHINGTON, Wednesday. 
Senator M. Dickstein introduced a 
resolution in Congress expressing 
~he sentiments that persons spread
mg anti-Semitic and other racial 
propaganda are playing Hitl.er's 
game. · 

The resolution was referred to the 
.Judiciary Committee of the House. 

RABBIS ADOPT 
COMMONWEALTH 
RESOLUTION 
N~~ YORK, Wednesday. - The 

Rabbi_!lical Assembly Convention of 
:1\.merJCa passed a resolution favour
mg the creation of a Jewish Com
monwealth in Palestine. 

I 
PALESTINE FACTORY IN MASS 

PRODUCTION 

I Unskilled Workers . are Trained to 
· Make Gasoline Containers 

NEW YOH K, l\loudn:'·.-A Detroit 
asspmbly lin<• in miniatnn' is oper
ated hv tlu· l'nit ·>d . t.1tPs Army .Ser
vi<·e l•'~H'('CS iu Palt:-;tin(> in a l,Ooo,OOO 
dolla1· plant that }H'odnees gasoline 
coutaillt•rs. 

A s<•rious prohlt>m "·as to trans-
pla.ut \VestPrn id( ns of mass produc
tion to tll<' i ndol<'JJ t I•:ast. BPfore tl1e 
frwtor.r bPgan to rise peasant. from 
surrounding villnges and unskilled 
urha 11 workers w<·n• engaged and put 
through a training <'nurse. By the 
timn th<• machirw~ W('re inlrtalled 
hundr<'rlR of wPiclt•rs and machinist. 
W(•n• at the bPtH'h<'s. 

The plunt is dL'nlt(·d cxelusivcly t 11 

produ('ing fonr-p;allon gasolin~ c8ft c 
tairwrs <·opi<·d from the Germans• '< 
l<·ak-proof c·;~ns. '[}w plant and r 
mad1iiH'S W('l't' shippPd from the I 
Fnit<',l StntPs. En~n the corrugated< 
steel fad<liY lmilding was knocked, 
down, <·ratPcl and . hipped. 

On<' wc' 1cling ma('hitw i1:l opera 
by a Bulgarian .Jt•w who six wee e 
bcfon• his employnwnt here was work-" 
ing at a simil;11· maehiue in Sofia, 
Bulgaria, at forepd labour for th 
G<'nnan war efl"ort. n 

Anti-Jewish Demonstration in 
Prague 

GENEYA, )Joudav.-An anti-Je 
ish and a11ti-Hussian dl•monstratio -
\\'as tag(•cl in PragtH' by the Czec 
Fa~c·ist pro-Nazis. 

A<"<'onling to l't'lHll'ts iu tlw Nam:l 
JH'<'Ss, about ~(),()()() JH•opl<• took pa P 
aud tht• clt•HIOIIslJ':ttnJ's displayt•d banta 
ners with nnti-~Ptlliti!' and anti¥ 
SoviPt slogans. 

Rumanian Jews Rejoice 
I 1."1' \ TBrL, .londn,\·. 'llw org 
• of thP Nm':is iJJ Hu11tn11in, tlw "Buka 

~'iter 'J'agt•blut." tPJHH'tl•d that wh 
tht> twws of tl11 .\llit•d im11 ion reach 
th<' HuttJHlll:IIJ .J(•\\R tlu·: rccit 
pt·aycr. for i l Rll(·<·<• and rpjoiccd 
til<' Alli('d \idorit . 'lht• .Jc\\s t 
rPport ndd< d, ItO\\ opC'uh· p..·prcsR t 
hope that H uJua 11 in "nul d. ht' tlw ne 
''otmtr:'· tn he> iu,ndtd by tht' llie. 

.:\Jon' ,Je,n: han• """" bi'(IJl mobili 
for f;)a,·p lnb( ur in Humania, thi ti 
tl10se ttl.!/'d IIi n nd 1 i nnd ;)1 to 
'L'hf' onlv .J,•ws <' ·pmptt•d uudPr th 
•·atl'g01·i;,s at'l' thnst> in 'p ISSt•ssion 
fTtliYPI'sit~· Cli'/2:1"\:'P,' . 

Church's Appeal 
NEW YORK, Wednesday.

Federal Council of the Church 
Christ has issued an appeal 
the Christian world to do all 
its power to save the Jews 
Hungary. 

g 

Cantor S. Mandel .Appointed to 
Berea Congregation Y 

CANTOR S. MANDEL has been a 
pointed as Chief Cantor of 

Berea Heb 
Congregation, ' 
from August 1. 

Before comi 
to South Af · 
about six ye 
ago as can 
of the Uni 
Hebrew Insti 
tions, Benoni,. 
was Cantor 
the Moriah S 11 

ag-ogue, Warsa 
and at t " l' 

A'Avath S s 
gogue in c~ ,.~ 
cow. 

c.antor ~andel is the possessor 
a fme lyrical tenor voice and an 
ccllent interpreter of the Liturgy. 0 
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